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JUSTICE IS FINALLY METED OUT. DISASTER■H F
and Belting. "3B
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m 11i the Temporary 
land, Ohio A 
suited From 
A List of

nd Everything else re- 
v or Hardware Lines.

Murderer Geo* O’Brien Suffers the Full Penalty of the Law — Foul Murder Perpe
trated on Christmas Day, 1899, Are at Length Avenged—O’Brien’s Life Pays 

the Forfeit for His Crimes—The Scaffold Upon Which the Execution 
Took Place Located in the Prison Yard—Had Been Previously

Tested—The Execution in All its Details.

•ng, Automatic, 

lerhead Carrier. mM!•-

■ardw ci§

pwwl down with ran latent, 
•wwwie erased again, 
e month of the abaft it aw 
rase* and the iron work was

j*

E X. E. Store. /. -. The water that wae thrown 1ned to «leant at once.
7 after a deluge of water had 
own on the smoldering «halt, 
eaa beard free the bottom, 
for h»|p. A line 

M shaft and «lowly and care- 
• mao at the l*>ttom was raise»!. 
Id face covered with all** hi, 
•re. end hearing cheat hold of 
or he had gone through during 
i he had spent In the tunnel. 
William Curry, of Canton.
•n aa he could gasp. Curry mid : 
/’re all at the bottom of the 
tmy up."
.Ch sncccmion erven others were 
up tram the foul and «tiding 
They were in a pitiable cen- 

They reported that two men 
log unconscious at the bottom 
■aft. A workman volunteered to 
hear men and he wu quickly 
into the «heft, and in a lew 

s J.h* iinconwlow, men were 
op more deed thee alive, 

tnd pumtbly two men are sop 
be lying deed In the Inneel, 

awey from the ah alt to he rr-

1—m It

m
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At 7:35 this mpming the 
was sprung Ttfbtch 

hunched George O’Brien into 
entemity. The condemned man 
mtirdtined his innocence to the 
lut, end went to his death 
cursing all who had any part in 

y Us trial or execution.

the gallows awaiting it* victim. From 
the outside nothing coo Id be >• seen 
which would indicate that the ven
geance of the law war being meted ont 
to a cowering wretch within. There 
was a «ubdued hash, a perceptible high 
tension apparent in every face save in 
the masked visage of him whose grue
some task it was to commit the soul 
of O’Brien to its Maker. The instru
ment ol death was practical 1 y the same 
as tost from which King so stoically 
went to his doom. The beam to which 
the rope was attached, S well seasoned 
8*8 stick, and the trap and its mecha
nism had seen like service before. 
The four corners of the beam for a 
space of two inches were well rounded 
off so as to prevent any cutting of the 
two coils <#f- the rope which encircled 
it. Of the trap, the last’ spot from 
which O’Brien viewed the sunshine ol
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Bridge Work, per tooth..
Gold Crowns.....................
Full Set Teeth, Rnbber 
Full Set Seeth, Gold....

jilding. Up Stairs.

Ill...I It !

mJ:pi->V" '1mm mCoetrsry to expectations Georg 
I O’Brien spent his last night on earth 
f i, perfect qmetoees. Representatives 

4t» ol tbe press were admitted to bis cell 
at 9 o’clock in the evening and they 

the last visitors he had. At to

w w■ 7miti L Iti( y
%

_ o’clock he had composed himself for 
the night end within a half ad hour 
was asleep. His slumbers during the 

fitful and he tossed about

'

w 'Hiilk z ■ ?..
r.X 11 Heaven, that Heaven against which he 

bad so grievously sinned, little need 
be said. It waa the same kind that is 
used in every legal execution ; merely

when

night were
upon hi, blankets scattered upon the 
fioor of hi, cell, st times seeming to 
awaken bnt not wholly regaining 

He troubled his guards 
||et once during the night, and then it 

•si to ask for a drlnk of water.
la the course of tbe interview men

tioned, nothing in the way ol s con- 
Iwdea «» eagerly sought waa given, 
logyhkcontrary, he maintained 

ini again hie innocence and insisted 
n|| Jft the fervor at his command, 
•Gpe was being ptiulshed for tbe

tl
V,,.
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this afternoon It tweame poai- 
so*» that there men are atilt

sen Adami-lili 'double doors five lent 
closed, which open from below. When 
cloned, s clip of iron on either side 
which projects underneath It bolds, 
l ie doors imposition.

Connecting with these clips by a 
simple mechanism is a lever which 
passes up through the floor to a height 
convenient to a man’s hand when 
standing. It Is here at tbie lever that 
the hangman stood awaiting the prear
ranged signal from the sheriff. At the 
proper time be grasp* the lever, moves 
the top of it I 
clips are withdrawn, tbe doors fly ’ ! 
apart, being held in their position 
when* open by weights, and whoever 
or whatever miy have stood a meateal / 
before in security is precipitated to 
the depths below. In the northwest 
corner ol the scaffold stood an officer 
with the halyards in his hands running 
to a small flagstaff ««mounting the

tuner I. T heir 
■hn K agi ne and Victor Kauft- 
M latter is known to he deed 

-i other two could sacres I y have 
the dead air ail three boors.

: |!

B
$i ) ■time atteaspto were ma»le te reachg

nt the termer* were driven «at.3* ! ■** •w type—job type 
to the reader in 

le or that daintily 
our ideas in modest 
re all kinds of type 
1 work, and paper— 
Ybu should see the 
•oof with paper, the 
the great cities of 
bit particular, 
îhased for you and 
order.

t mammàmy Wee*.
. f Piikiszr-.S case of HabUstit violali n 

Manager M faner of the N. 
was on trial before Magi/ 
A’rough ton this alter noon, 
idence of three carpenters, 
whom war the foreman who

glgtiser. mpsemed much perturbed et the 
having refused him tbe privi- 

if sneering to the document had 
d to Mr. Bleecker yesterday, 
tiled as he stood on tbe trap to
ll the noose about his neck and 
retry verge of the grave, he in- 
I asking the sheriff laat
to be permitted to make oath as 
l truthfulness of his statement, 
ilred ta the last act of ^nis life to 
«red on tbe scaffold 
in solemn affirmai)

than a foot, the ■I’/ fSt

«'SR ■ Ut' f erge utthe work was taken 
prosecution. The evldenoe 
that the work bad keen 

i that date aa charged bnt f 
mee set up wee the work / 
te under the greeteet Beers _ • 
the shelving which tree hr 

laced, wae n net able and wae - 
seeing souree of danger to 
rka, and that had the work 
me on any other date ' It 
hare been net only e great 
ore eapeeeeivh bet would 
re been of 
th the bneii
d a greet inconvenience to 
Hag public and especially to 
ere who would hate Been 
ed te lose valuable time 
to have their orders Cited, 

e wae postponed until Men- ¥

X / ■1 rAll 1
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GEORGE O’BRIEN, THE MAN WHO WAS EXECUTED.

( Sketched From Life. )kiae the/ 
of hi* in// ------------- J.. . . ------ — «----- — ... • .

months. To^him O’Brien turned and dnty snd at once pelle.1 down the black 
in beseeching tones begged him not to cap, shutting out forever the light 
allow them to cut op hia body.-Burke from George O’Brien’a eyee. He atep- 

likewiae appealed to prevent his ped back off the trap, there wee a mo
ment of suspense and as the sheriff 
snapped his fingers, the lever wae poll
ed aside, tbe yawning jaws ol the trap 
sprang open and at 7 135 the - most no
torious criminal in veers ewe laws 

reportera into eternity. He never uttered
The condemned man walked with . other so-ml, -wwd.Unmc*. *«- *>?•””'•,ï"”L’“j1r;,ù r.rzi.rd'sL” Sr «.but talking constantly and laying hi* e __curses right and left. He without a* The body -« allowwl to hang th min-

slaunce took hi. poeitiou on the trap, «tes, -b« it was J,,
where hi. legs were pinioned st the Bmrgm. Thompron <*
knees and ankles. Deftly the hangman phoueiwecope an,l pr®DOB°^ ' 
praaed tbe rope around hi, neck, mess- The coffin -a, cvri'* to^ouerament 
wing at a glance tbe length requisite P>*« ‘“' “ J 
and in an instant he had the noose ered inU* iu rest ng P
m*ie, the knot at the back of O’Brien s «mov.ng the rope it we* fondl neee^ 
head. As be was about to pull the cap *“> to cut it, ro tightly wra the knot

his heed the sheriff stopped bias drawn.
The «oner 's jnry immediately viewed 

tb4 body and remlered a veriift that, 
the deeeasrd had cease te hta dealh t^ 
being hanged by the neck until be 
dead.________________ :___________ __

gw;
sprung a small black flag waa hoisted
tft the breete, it remeialag on high an
ti 1 tbe body was cut down.io|ierv in 4; “What do you /want witji ' mej 

now?” he asked of the sheriff. 
“I suppose you want to torture 
me some more do'you?” 
v The sheriff replied m a calm 
tone that he wished to read his 
death warrant.

“Take it away,” he said, “I 
don’t care to hear it. I have the 
power to place a curse upon you 
all; I am the Virgin Mary and I 
bave placed my curse upon those 
five men. You are sending me 
to everlasting hell fire and I shall 
send you ttyere. Go on and kill 
me, torture me if you like, but 
you shall not escape my curse. ” 

At 7;45 it wu generally re
marked by the crowd in the jail 
yard who had obtained ticket of 
admission that tbs Rev, Father 
Gendreau had not arrived. O’Brien 
had «pent hia laat night without 
tbe consolation* of religion, and it 
seemed likely that he would go to 
hia end in that frame of mind.

tbeNptility of trying to reed 
■ warrant the sheriff announced 

considered is having 
the hangmen, 
hath a black 

strops.

sping, not weri his slumbers 
until the guard/of the day was

being cabnged. Then he awoke -awoke 
to the realisation that he had but two 
short hours yet to live.

At 6:80 a number of the curi
ous had begun congregating on 
the sidewalk about the jail and 15 
minutes later an armed patrol 
was established on three sides of 
the prison and all who were in
clined to loiter were firmly re
quested to “move on.”

Within a few moments O'Brien 
arose from his bed, dressed him 

almost immediately be
gan ravutg in the manner simi- 
ar to that employed several 
weeks ago. Bis cries were loud 

ighout tbe entire interview, and lusty and w 
tttriy * half hour, O’Brien re- on the street, butin u short time 
«0 the blankets end spoke as he relapsed into silence. Short-

:: i? 1 »•«'«* ^ X
ppewhstl ncl i ned to be 
Ml words were enunciated dis- 
By in a well modulated tone 
1 Aid not once refer to the perooei- 

«I the Virgin Mary, nor tbe 
•• he has placed upon those whom 

responsible for tbe taking of 
At the parting he skid :

still■■tiler thing which troubled 
O’Mte greatly was hik place of hurUl. 
With (tut vehemence be insisted that 
the ground within tbe jail enclosure 
•here hi, grove had been dug bad 
M| continuously defiled by the 
friwMn lor the pant two years ; he 
■Wed meet strenuously to being laid 
Win such soil. To one of hie in- 

begged and pleaded that 
Ike ft that he wkelnterred in the 

lets the 1«Ipd

dieu

1 Hold proper is about ten feet 
above tbe grouod, the «peer it ocewpiee 
being 16x14 in siae. Leading from
the outer enclosure to the epper por
tion is a covered stairway. 1 toed tag to
the seeflold and south of it te a 
equally aa large aa the platfeem which 
accommodated them who did 
to wlteem the peinfei psellmtneriea. 
The view pf tl 
stood with tbe now sheet hia'neck 
waa hidden I rum them be tew, nor coo id 
they am aay part of the « aeration aetiI , 
the body had pmaad tkroegh the open- 

writhing in its feat coo

Thewas
burial in the jail enclosure. When all 

ready the march to the scaffold was 
begun, the guards leading, followed by 
O’Brien with a guard on either side, 
then the hangman, the sheriff ami tbe

was

- . X. m
be times. Perhaps J 
i’Rush Job” fellows.
B if you are. Hub- 
Ion us ami we sent 
Lhed with our rapti| 
pads of printing but, 

-the good kind,

interfer
at the con

be
and it Is

tins are

Rt * word war uttered concerning 
doings on Christmas day, 1899 

Hi. he seemed to be willing to bâ

ti, and inquired of tbe new* 
it they had any questions to 
They on their part asked 

M he bad any further statement to 
» le the public and he replied that

te
:e. log and 

vnleive death struggles.tow-self i 1In
O’BRIEN'S STATEMENT. 

Yesterday afternoon Attorney Bteeth-;X/ 

to e request of O'Srien

bel at
1Kodak fiaiabing at Oeetamee’atot. e easily heard over 

and mid : !ir ia

celled st the jail and took down tie 

following statement ;t Prin . “George O’Brien, yon are about to 
enter the presence 6f your Cod, and ï 
ask you now and tbe last time to con
fess your crimes.---------- -------------------- —

It ia e doty you owt to the judge, the 
jury and the police and every One In 
this community to tell how yon mur
dered thorn poor boys on that Christmas 
day. Are yoo min enough to do

TILE CO.Statement of G 

Henry Meccbet, hie advocate, August■3. Silently the crowd wended its way 
ont ontp the amt and thus 
curtain rang down on the last act of 
the most frightful tragedy of modern
times..

Whatever may be mid of George 
. . O'Brien, it mnat he admitted be went 

The silence was so intense as to be, |o w# with e calm iedifcrcne* 
impressive, every nerve of thorn pee- ^ dl@colt w con^pjate. A# be 
sent being strained to the almost, for, tfae tle one of hie
it was thought that if a confession was 
to be bad at all, that was the time it

jyard and 7tl5 they were admit 
ted to the scaffold. There had 
been nearly 100 tickets issued, 
but a guard at the stairway ad
mitted only the 36 who first ap
peared, the others being com 

t" rather cheerily and the polled to remain beneath.
At 7:20 Sheriff Eilbeck in com-

f-r v«ko®^1* “*
««‘. tiw tiit.ikish be Wll tatives of each of the Dawson OM

1 »«ive hom a newspaper man was papers repaired to O’Brien’s cell,
« ia the nature of a call upon a sick The prisoner was released from

it: z°iK£r£\\?: corridor. No sooner did h© \ 
tite smftQ crowd assembled than 
he began hia sacriligious recrim
inations. His voice was strong sUbles Jack Connor and Assistent Pro- 
and betrayed not the slightest Voat Burke, the former one of the 
sign of fear or emotion. death watch during the past tW9

M is.
I deny having mur,tired F ,W Clay, 

sen, Lynn Walleoe Relie oe owe Olsen, 
aa chargH against me and hr one of 
which montera T feat 
death. My defease as written by me 
to be published i* true In ell partie*- 
I era. ! make this declaration as my

M CLASSED, 
chandiae.

ure dumaUefied with e 
Te will rofead your

750 Square Feet of

i/ftiq Department.
Seeing 

the death 
that it coaid be 
been reed and at a sig 
Ilia features hidden 
mask, appeared with four

were used to

it?’’ to
life

tied
representatives replied “Good- 
O’Brien; we’ll see yon tomor-

V
guards in a most matter of lact way

never quavered an iota, but looking the 
sbcnSjn the eye be said, in a voice 
perfectl

“Do you "W^ut to bear the truth. 1 
did not murder 'll 

“Who did n 
naked the sheriff.

“I do hot know, nor deXknow any
thing about It. ’ ’ NsX

The hangman waa hidden to do hit

his♦♦ test statement on the day pdevtons to
the day tppbiated tor my eseenttoe .at tbe waist- While ur Spécial Sate onHe was clad in Wee shirt. Mue

alia, with 
upon hta 
lived, (earing
the devil, au enemy to mankind end a j tbe del da of others. 
fiX to all who crowed hie path.

and protest with ell my power that ! 
am innocent of the «1

the hangman wee making hia prepara
tions and placing the black cap on the 
heed of the guilty wretch, O’Brien en
gaged in ’ a ceaseless flow ol bitter 
vituperations. The only ones present 
in whom he had any confidence or 
showed the slightest Interest were Con-

0. !•sod atfeet. | He died ias be . 
neither God, man nor W*10*1

im :
forand that I am te 1.00 aad $16.00i to live. men.’’ >

a- them, then?”|0 the fit it bearer of a pass ap 
in the j*U yard, He he«l lost 
pen sesame” to |be gruesome 
•A was in distress lest the sheriff 
»8t issue * duplicate. - 
o’clock came and O’Brien w

-GBORGB O’BRIEN.
wool,16HT HEATERS.^ 

IAN6ES AND S
'i George B. Tweedy, •THE GALLOWS.

Grim and silent, surrounded by aj Jno. A. Connor, 
i^-feot wall of unplaned faoarda stood
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